The student is working on a degree-seeking academic program (major)...

Will they submit the Graduation Application for this declared program (major)?

NO

Will they request a specific catalog year for the graduation evaluation?

NO

Will they request a specific catalog year for the graduation evaluation?

YES

Student Records will consider this a change of program (major) and evaluate them against the catalog year in effect for their intended graduation semester only.

YES

Student Records will evaluate them against the requested catalog year only. Students should make sure that they are eligible for the requested catalog year to prevent delays.

NO

Will they choose the catalog year in effect during their intended graduation semester?

NO

Has their declared degree-seeking program (major) always been their declared program (major)*?

NO

Did they return to GRCC Fall 2013 or later after a stop out of more than 2 years after changing to their declared program (major)?

NO

Use the catalog year in effect when the change to their declared program (major) was made.

YES

Did they return to GRCC Fall 2013 or later after a stop out of more than 2 years?

YES

Use the catalog year in effect when they started taking classes again, according to the policy.

NO

Use the catalog year in effect when they started taking classes in this degree-seeking program.

* The student selected their declared program on the admissions application and never requested a different program.